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SOME SUOfiESTKM** FOR W*Mt« 
•*BN OF TASTE-

The Prevailing rasfcioss in Dainty 
L's»«*rw*ar « M Steestag? 0 « w | « -
Aft of These Mast Fit Pwfccily--
Thc Latest 

1KB, perfect Ate. am tha watchwords 
« take lataat llajierle. Ml heavy n»-
teriaJs are banished, and nobody 
wears lingerie with which to steep 
aersalf wjwin. Its purposes are tidi
ness end beauty. 

Is one ©old? There are cotton, silk 
Mr wool l u a u t i mad* to wear under 
the attays which atord all the warmth 
permissible, even aB that Is necessary, 

Kvery aitlele worn outsid* the oor-
geta must bo perfectly aaap*ly. or so 
•eft that the outer dress washes It in
to n&tbluK which mars the outline of 
the figure aa marked by the princes* 
fawn. 

The objection to-everything in the 
least? aggressive fa raffles on under-
tnusEfi (above t̂ te knees) «vem extends 
to robes de nult. Flat trimmings out
line the half-low necks of higtftgownr 
worn by women who are not fhin. 

•*r*, m elsewhaw on feminine dree*, 
la not approved * y critical taste, 
which aaya that * bow on an articla 
of drew should at least **e» to serva 
some useful purpose. Ribbon raa 
about a skirt a t the bead of a ruffle 
stems to unite the trill with the body 
of the skirt. Runnjnsjt through a yoke 
or any other portion of any bit of 
lingerie at least have the appearance 
of use, which artists tell as Js essen
tial to beauty. 

that extraordinary development is 
lingerie, the gauterette petticoat Is 
manoeuvred with a two and a half inch 
ribbon. It has been said before that 
the garterette petticoat Is a treat frill 
or mass of frills of silk and lace, worn 
depending from either garter, and 
simulating, when a dress Is worn over 
it, the usual peticoat. 

The garterette* petticoat has made ^ _.,—-_, ,_, „ , „ „ 
» n » t h £ T o f a success. Extremists ^ £ . w h e ™ « * * * w « l n * t 

i$s^**?*^a*e>j( wss - ™ W a ^ g j a j s ^ v - a * * " i s * - • » ™• #s,~iwfi - s ^ — ^ ~ l i e s - a - - s 

that, he take again lb* pistol and with 
It end bis misery and bit life." 

A -long alienee succeeded this weird 
tale and then ClotiWk asked t» a 
broken voice; 

"I* tt then that the sleigh Is a ghoetf* 
•*¥«*, petite, a—what you call phsai* 

torn." 
"I am net afraid. I accept, and will 

pray to give the poor, ghosts peace." 
It was not like the Bonp-Garou. not 

to the mind of CloUlde half as dread
ful, but she was not really afraid of 
these because her old uncle bad much 
sense, and he did not believe one of 
these stories, although tell them he did 
and most graphically. 

Again on the following evening cam* 
the sound of bells, and this time €10* 
tilde went not near the door, but tat 
moving her sweet lips In prayer. Then 
the door was flung violently open and 
a brusque, cheery voice called: 

Halloa, there, Victor, AJpbonse, yo* 

T VuslDMK WIT. 

ratfe*a lib* aflajfcf5!'! 

w* eanswt, ««rtmetly 
p- mm **' w» m— 

aiiadow—ruth 

ear 

»h> truly atrtrea 

tn devotion to the princess gown find 
u-at all ausence of petticoat except the 
full frills beiow the knee gives a more 
statuesque effect. But the garterette 
petticoat, or, reatily, petticoats, are so 
Hopelessly ujdy that they must be re
moved the moment the dress skirt is 
taken off. Silk or woolen equestrian 
tights are worn with these eccentric 
ruffling* 

Certainty this was no ghost, and the 
three women who clung? about his neck 
gave frantic evidence ot Joy at his 
coming. CloUlde was not one ot the 
there. A big old man in a fox-skin 
coat bad taken her in his arms and 
was talking to her In sentl* burr, the 
old uncle who had told her the dread
ful stories, and then she slipped one 
•mall hand Into her lover'a and looked-
at him with sby, happy eyes. 

"It was so good of you to come In 
J t a ° J w i t h ^olfri^lTS * " * * « * •*-««,- she said, when gown, or with o w « P P ^ elleo'. fctep ^ ^ m a c f i r n e r wWm 
ts an expensive petUcoat of black si. k ^ ^ ^ w h o ,__ fc ^ ^ fwrorlt». 

^•waythe.tof^^aiiiSutk 
faatsij&c* were $m\ 

iwoD«i*e^»w 
. Uvea 

That l*r* rtiwMas tebdni 
I wonder wjay wi newer kj»wi-«Hreelve«-f-
^ n n e w look intt our^Wee and 
the hidden aprinjre th»t wait 

iwond«r why fcB<*ie1*»*iK*«Wi* •walirUMii 
Within the innar tew*s.a ejf oujr love 

' above 
The far-olf aoatinteloodSr-

~N*w OrUana Ttinei-JaeiBocrat. 

forth mUthtllr 
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jersey material, finely wovou Tha 
paper on the waUl Is s l-x&e fit com
pared with these marvelous yielding 
petticoats. Like all the others, thoy 
are made to stand out like a new bell 
beiow the kneesv. The frills are of 
taffeta. 

fly flat trimmings Is meant insert-
lngs of lace or guipure, with ribbon 
run under them. Sometimes there are 
two o>r three rows of such Inserting, 
end tlie ends are knotted separately, 
one above the other, where they es
cape fro the entredeux-

Here. aa in the gowns of thin women, 
grills and jabots are permissible to 
establish a normal plumpness. ' 

Very novel are the new night dress
es, wbiich open a t the back or not at 
en. The latter style has been adopted 
tor the "show" pieces Of one of the 
most conservative houses In town. The 
garments are put on over the bead and 
the effect Is something on tbe order of 
the princese gown, the shibboleth of 
the feminine wardrobe. 

More gowns than ever before ares 
made low in the neck and short In the 
aUeeve. The materials are tbe sheer
est nainsook:, cambric, Prencn lawn or 
cotton tnulL In night dresses made to 
be drawn into the waist with ribbon, i 
the robe from the waist to Ihe uncov
ered tbroat often Is of lace. Tbe 
aieevea also are made of It Beauty of 
cut and material are the only matters 
considered. 

Is tne woman not warm enough? 
Let her ring for another quilt of 
down? Is the room cool on arlfllng? 
For wbat are all the lovely negligees 
in the wardrobe? 

The Empire nightdress, open V-
Bhaped quite to the waist. Is a style af
fected by many worshippers of tbe 
picturesque. The material is gossa
mer mull, and tbe waist of the robe 
i s made from alternate insertiiigs of 
Valenciennes and mull. The same ia 
true of the elbow sleeves, and of tbe 
six Inch frill which quite surrounds 
the garment at tbe feet. 

A French robe de nuit from lawn is 
made with angel aleeves inset with 
fine torchon lace. The low, square 
mck i s of torchon lace, with runnings 
and rostettes of peach-colored ribbon. 

In tbe main, modish night dresses, 
however, are round in the neck. Love
l y beyond the dreams of any woman 
i n moderate circimstances are mull 
bridal sets with trimmings and Insets 
of real lace. 

Chemises follow the same general 
atyle of decoration as corset covers, 
close, flat, run with narrow or wider 
ribbons, and made snug at the waist 
.with a running of ribbon. 

Here, more than in any other bit 
of lingerie except the petticoat, fit i s 
essential. And whether one choose 
tbe round corset cover without seams 
or the chemise made snug, all wrin
kles are smoothed out before the dress 
i s put on. 

Drawers are wide, though not ex
cessively so. And whether trimmed 
with lace or with fine French embroid
er} , there is always a ribbon running. 
Tbe most popular styles have the 
flounce opened at the side of the 
knee. 

"Wide entredeux, fine lace or gul-
pure is used a good deal for yokes or 
headings. I t may be two or three 
inches in width, and more than likely 
has a tinted ribbon run under the in
sertion. This use of wide ribbon on 
lingerie is comparatively new and 
many think i t pretty, though it makes 
far more work before the garments are 
sent to the laundry. When wide, soft 
ribbon ia used under inserting, a knot 
with four loops and two ends is placed 
low at one side or at both sides of the 
yoke, and at the elbows of tbe sleeves, 
should the garment be a robe de null. 

Fashion permits the use of broad 
ribbon In the new tindermuslln on one 
condition—that no ends are left long 
to become mossy, a s th.ey surely would 
on a sleeping gown. 

Kibbon three or four Inches In width 
is used on some of the newer petti-

•toata, silk, or linen, or cotton. It i s 
disposed in a soft bow with ends 

. sometimes as loner as the skirt itself 
•hd placed at the back of the steirt or 
st one side. Better styles run it un
der an inserting ot lace orgulpuTebe-

fc4fc:j^kSo4|f4<-^ 

There is no reason why the jersey 
silk petticoats should not be made in 
all the lovely tints imaginable, for the 
.Veres de Vere. 

Practicable petticoats of silk in the 
main are made from taffeta, body and 
trills. The worshippers of tbe princess 
dress, when they are able to indulge 
their tastes, refuse the silken petticoat 
with taffeta body on the ground that it 
makes wrinkles, even the slightest, at 
the hips. 

So these ultra-faetldious ones wear 
tbe sheerest of cotton skirts, or those 
ol satin—satin without a bit of stllfn«ss 
in its treatment. Peach color perhaps 
Is the most oftenest seen in soft skirts 
ready to wear. It harmonizes with 
everything. The trimmings are deep 
frills to the knee, of the satiu itself, 
with applications and edgings of ecru 
lace. t)r the ruffles may be of taffeta 

with the young Gaspard, was making 
himself agreeable to the ladles. 

"Then you know, dear little o n e f 
said the young man, "and you are not 
afraid to make your home in the Cha
teau Frontenac?" 

"Not with my Oaspard." •ame the 
soft aaswer, "but I like it better if the 
ghosts came not, and your sisters, they 
are sorry, too; But afrald—noP* 

"What of thin #o much being- afraid?" 
asked a gruff voice, and the old uncle 
of CloUlde hobbled over to the corner 
where snatches of their conversation 
located the two lovers. 

Then he was told the story .of the 
ghostly sleigh, and looked wise and 
thoughtful for the rest of the evening. 
The shrewd French Canadian was filled 
with marvelous stories ot ghoats which 
he loved to relate, but not one of which 
he believed, not even bis stock fright-
story, the legendary Ixmp-xarou. 

Tbe next morning Uncle Pierre was 
missing from tbe chateau, but no one 
was disturbed. He had taken his gun 
and would return when be pleased, 
which was at nightfall, and simultan
eously with bis coming? rang out the 
Jangling, invisible bells. 

He found tbe family shivering around 
the great Ore as if they were stricken 
with deadly cold. Even Gaspard 
looked troubled and the little Clotilda 
was trying to assure him that she was 
pot—"Oh, no, not the least afraid!" 

"Fine is the night," he said In salu
tation, "and the air Is the clear, so you 
hear-r-r, oh, so far! Heard, you not, my 
CloUlde, the •leighbells that come me 
with?" . 

"Ob, oh," cried the ladles of the cha
teau In a faint chorus: "tbe bells do 
make our hearts to shake," and they 
said an audible prayer. 

"What you make afraid? Not the 
bells of echo, that the wind do bring 
to your door for the too sweet music? 
Pah! Ghost it Is not at all, but the 
r-r-ravine and the hills, they do make 
of the bells of tbe sleighing compante, 

l l l l W 
The ladles ot the Cnatesu,Frontenac 

had invited their brothtrf nance* to 
make them a visit In order to explain 
to her the Strang* shadow which hung 
over their house tor nearly a hundred 
years, and to whose baneful Influence 
she must become hsfbttuated, when a 
member of th» family, 

When they first saw? Ck»tilde, she «t» 
so youns; and tlmil they made up their 
minds to watt until Gsspard himself 
came, but one nl» t m* they sat around 
the great hall-fire tjhere was a jgreat 
jingle of slelchbells and the sound of 

{ swift runners oa the crisp snow oat 

the echo which for the mlnu-t-o atop fyounger sister. 

side, and then that musical clean st, 
the door which announced thestoppink 
of the turnout, an4 tlie arrival of 
guests, *• 

Surely there was ssotWhg wicommon 
In this, tbe oo«nln|| osCa pgrty of merry 
people to a ecunW noutei and on a 
magnificent moonlight night when (he 
whole landscape was* as light as d*y' 
Tet Instead of looking pleased or.-fut-
prised, tbe ladle* o£ the house sank: 
back In their chairs, and covering their 
faces with their hands, murmured a 
prayer. 

CloUlde, the little one, dapped her 
hands, and ashed earnestly; 

"Might it be, my friends, that it Is 
Gaspard, who has eome with a sur* 
prlser '*. 

"No, no, Clotllde, 1$ will ribt be our 
Oaspard. Mon ©lew, how then shall 
we tell her ? Child, *fryM not to the 
door! Those alelghbelts you hear are 
not of tbe flesh and blood—I mean the 
driver is not—~«" H 

But the little Clotilde had run joy
ously to the great hsltl door, a*d though 
no servant Stood there to open it. she 
swung it wide on It* massive hinges 
A bitter blast of »b> xushiW in with * 
dreary, waning sound, .and no aielgh 
stood outside, but even as the startled 
girl watched * clash of. musical hell» 
and the swift sound: of the steel-shod 
runners ailed the fcreja, o£ snow she 
turned whiter tha^st Illy in the s»m-
ber moonlight arid ifuht'tho door to, 
affrighted. .v.*,->•'•> •• « 

••qome to the firtej ,litll| on*j yog 
have seen, then, pur\ skeleton hv tbe 
ciosstr 

"I saw set any skeleton—nothing— 
nothing, but I heard the b$)l*—oh, -wljst 
does it meant** , . . , . • 

"You telf her, Ajrmtha," MM (he 
at your door; 'tis echo always this so 
many years that you think it the 
ghosts." 

Uncle Pierre was oorapelled to es
cape from the roorr when the family 
bad accepted his scientific explanation, 
which he further elaborated in their 

"I would greatly »r%fier that *he 
should hear it from arourllpa, Cecil*,* 
answered the other. -

"I am not mfratoV* said the gjrl 
proudly. The color was coming hack 
to her lips and cheeks, and her eyes 
sparkeled. It could not be worse then 

in a corresponding shade Ijt all de
pends upon whether one wants the 
fullness at the hem of her skirt to be 
stiff or limp; the latter is the more 
elegant, the former the more theatri
cal. 

Handiwork no less fine than that 
Been on expensive dresses appears on 
the most luxurious of the new petli-
Doats. With silken bodies, there are 
minings of chiffon and of liberty silk, 
careful and handsome applications if 
lace and embroidery. They are made 
with as great care as If all the world 
were to see them. And sooner or 
later it does. For the trains of -ven 
the handsomest frocts must be raised 
at times to escaps foiling. 

A beautiful example of new petti-
coat art Is made from white peau le 
sole, with three kilted flounces tf 
white chiffon edged with black velvet 
with baby velvet loops and long ends 
make a sightly decoration. Another 
black and white petticoat has tha 
body of white satin, the deep flounce 
of white liberty silk spaced narrowly 
with twenty black velvet ribbons. 
The flounce is accordion plaited after 
the application of the velvet. ( 

native tongue, he was BO overwhelmed^ the legends of thff X-oup-Qarou Which 
her uncle had told her since she wsvs A 
child—not so very long ago that—but 
now she was a wornstn and would not 
show fear. 

"You will now knoTv why our <3M« 
pard has dark ipella when not even 
bis sweetheart can cohjfojrt him, *why 
the shadow is never.lifted from our 
lives, and we cannot he quite like other 
people. Perhaps yon -wilt hot then 3-ke 
to marry our brother̂  who la the heat 
and dearest in the world, but like us, 
under the ban* .?!. 

"it Is the #ore I ŵ ould love* him It 
I might wheiai 3t« na* the trouble, but 
tell me, please. Is It that *bn»e wicked 
soul* come back because that they can
not rest?" •*-'•• '.s •' '•' 

"We tomw*i&U: $#$#., but the stofy 
is like this: Sbv'loni;i*gormaybe, that 
not our oldest ;reteiI6*t cab remem*^ 

with thanks and pTisea. 
So the shadow was liftedi forever 

from the bouse of Frontenac, and the 
story which had so sad an ending and 
was accountable for the ghosts, is no 
longer related as the cause of such a 
dreary effect, and it Is now the pleas
ure of.the ladles of the chateau, as 
It was once the abhorrence, to ask visi
tors to listen to the "so strange echo," 
and out of the materials of a tragedy 
they have really evolved a comedy.- • 
Mrs. M. I* Rayne. in Detroit Free 
Press. 

Vew Blbl-> S i a a 
Some bright Green Mountain boy has 

figured out the following: Among the 
260 odd towns In Vermont it is curiously, 
noted that only eight bear names taken 
from the Bible, vis: Goshen, Jericho, rj" ~ ~ -̂ -"V«;:»Viirti4A*a A - »*».•»: 
Canaan, Eden. Corinth, Athens. Bethel t h e w ^ w ^ * t t 0 ^ f l ^ f f i f ^ " J V 
and Sharon. A very great majority of » « , a b r a v e j J f ^ J ^ * * * / « « « & 
the names are derived from old BJng *<* too

4
t"h",^!f & -JS^^L 4nl 

lish sources, either after some Bng K ^ a S S f f i e B ^ 

rnSrukor^^^^ s i s s&%ff»$s&%& 
x t m i £ t ^ 8 — ™ rtwa^tw^ snd the people 

St. Albans and others. went coastlngr and sleigh-riding with 
swift horses down too** long hills, 1put 

J —"—~~Z never could two meek for the road was 
Conning Se» Galli. ^ ^ w , a t h f o f o f t 0 ^fa MA ^ 

Sea gulls are cunning birds. Recent p^pg^n kneW> this, mild, they Waited 
ly one of them separated from several ftt Qte ^tmvt m the t<k svnd eaten 
companions and took his position on a ^^ iji^^urttl 

Brocaded silk is esteemed for the 
making of petticoats. Herein may old 
party dresses revive some of their past 
glory. A lovely new idea is worked 
out in lilac brocade with three near-
row frills at the hem of white silk 
muslin edged by lilac ribbon. Over
hanging them is a, shaped flounce of 
plain lilac satin with a lace applica
tion, which Is outlined with ombroid-
ered stitches done In lilac. 

A practical petticoat for one who 
must economize and who yet loves 
daintiness is from black Italian cloth 
for the body, the deep flounces of ya-
ima-nmi, a new black silk material 
which wear well. Coming against 
the shoes is a gathered ruffle, narrow, 
which may be renewed when it be-
conies frayed. Over this Is a deep 
frill of the yama-mal. which has been 
accordion plaited. Between this and 
the outer ruffle Is another flounce ot 
white taffeta, plaited, and shorter than 
the black by an inch This shortening 
keeps It clean. The surface flounce is 
black net with applications of white 
lace and embroidery. Everybody has 

•It was tny great uocihAi pleasure to 
take Ids y4ung wife *b«d &mt On th*«e 
steep Mils and drive basr like the wind 
with a sWlft flying terwe, and *me loved 

log resting In the water. The under 
side of the log was covered with barns 
cles. The bird uttered peculiar cries 
and was presently joined by several 
other gulls. t ^ i K i t X ^ S tbe sport and wrapped ifr furs, with seemed to ens ue.and then all Ch£b rds £ J g fl<mtl ^ m*m * *«« 
8 t 0 0 d % * J ^ 0 B ™ - ™.*£t S u S i ****** ^ couatry f^ iho iwht her{ 
near ^ , ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * J * £ 2 * n d **at <*A*p**a **# mlicb *dtt)ir«tf, 
the log to revolve until the barnacle ^ fm ^ thV*t6ry l i s s o m * io ns, 
side was uppermost. &m t n e J r pfetaref aire; Itt the *«*»!, 

i tbougrh some think U*-»btbf tine rl*ht 
mind to keep them tjbert.; 

"It comes soon now, petite, the trag
edy of those two. One night, just such 
a night, aa this;, they went rldlne** !» 
the so gay spirit*, and going up nM #or 
the second or third tttne What should 
they see but another islelgh coming 
down, ft ^was^omlhjltastr and ray 
great ttnele knew it wa^tftath ttrwhe 
side of the' oth*^- i iwsr pass Hfce# 
could not Ana •%e?.-;*lwattd to the 
other • driver -.•*»••. -hst*! .̂. ,.>• 

, , ?m^jtv**» •Jm-iM0Mi^ Oh, ftame 

• andVtny- tot^lpc^^fesl^lthat 

' Am«r out Slate Golnr Ab*e»d. 
An order for fifty carloads ot slate 

from the Granville luarriea has been 
received from London. Tbls slate, pro
nounced tbe best In the world, has 
found a market in every State of the 
TJnion. but no previous attempt has 
been made to introduce It into Europe. 
The incident suggests tremendous pos
sibilities for the prosperity and upbuild
ing of Granville, as Its slate resources 
are practically limitless. This slate In
dustry .promises to become one of the 
most important in tbe State. 

seili snymg Ow Wheat. 
ft may be observed that, netwUh. J y di»W a pistol. «™%«»BT,»-».-» 

standing all the hard feelings* John mm mm * t : * < ^ T O « ' ^ l f »•• 
Bull continues to b«iy wheat and eoltott ©wn febrse, he mi•••i»#fcM^fP h" 
He may* hare his tlt» of disgust Wit* pjuhged-Wer the-sfne^i;|&r;owfc;him 
the opinionated and bumptfona Amerl-. mtt. jtffe, taking '^^m^i(^Sm to 

cans, who are so wanky.us to ha,v« deathli,.' ,;: .-..-.:^"j»^y-$^W 
- ^ . . ^ t »* opinions of their t.va,,.but the *>&*£< ^*mw'i^i,hm!mm!mmMl^'m' 

white lace in tbe house which should headed old fellow t* also aw«t*;0^th*^ijD^6W 
nerve just thla purpose neatly and bad policy of quanting.with•M»?te$&$^mltt,t night there was; no other sleia-h 
prettily, It is quite surprising what and butter Pre ad and eottwi with s'tAThfa own and that he saw tbs 
effects l«ay be bad front ere wafert , duê , admixture of wheat and pork art .hadow, of W« ows> {ft sotte wjjr, 1 
Of lace when .they are applied with* highly; essential to tha British e k b r t ^ , ^ 

• of shirred ritt^sa. j 

It •wnwl&lfito nlbt^rsii^^dA^g^c-k. 
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Life stud Dbiififtt&licd 
••Wss—g«e—s—gf- —gey—g*K—g«- ggt^grgajgsW^gs^salMt l l - s - a~a~»*ssaw———ssi * 

ri 
»»*. 

William McKiiiley i 
* W •^sWawlseseawla-latv-pv^atsjpgMHsBssi Was W "HP ?SMSW • ^ • * • g s ^ ssauss~p—^ î i_^f ^ " " S J 

ifey MURAT HAUSTC^W 1 
yaWees <eaTwaW»ta#^sftjsfit w* '.r^M^ 

^ 7 , T* J^.s.»> ^ **<! 
^e\ssssrsj~g^ws^^~»wswSf- sss^ ^sssg^gvssjwssMT s^#^gaj^g4^aviffs^^^ss^ ^sgtP ^•jSrgawsi^gavjwf^ fls^g^r^esswai 

t by CHMwrat 0, * • Or#av«aj*S. $«b A/H>,IS|>ai «*•%A* f i_^-— 

' OBMORIAL BWTKW. -** 
t^udaiiigalMna«e<^refW<«rlyHfavk^ 

Isliihrtln^tiw^rasaaQl^erlsU^^itflVa^k^ 
ber»f CoegreMt, Owersoraf W* t j i^sdafrsi l i i i|siUlil;istsH*i| 
CeaMa»Bl«lait>tMBfea,aad|hea«eaaetrf1ssa*sssjŝ ^ 

£' A Qr*nd Ust UlMsnlMsl ky 

Uvlaig. " y ? " ' 

W w " ^ ^ ^ N R ^ ^ •WWsWsWsw'^s^aWrW»ijp (•^•IWJw'swWfWwSwa. ^rsja^sj ggsngjn. ga ap^s^s -

MM Ksaw towsjcMHi wUkth*JS>|tyw!< rtisbsiisb»>% ̂  ^ 
v The bwMufal searyeftlterlerTWsH MttrleaK^lsbi^ ss>ki 

gsVafVi Jss^sss^^a^aj| saa^ ssssssigtv ssss^a. sg^nrsrvsssssgssj ss^^sa gws^ss^g^f^^^sffr^^a^vi 

cnpkkalty p«rtniyt<»y tb*. a^Ugslsbtd wtt^gm^: 
r»WUe4iHtb sway sail teas* ssg tiriaag led Isstai 
^ seenta a*ad« asM. •e]eei#4'sy Tsŝ agAsjsî e^ayislia? 
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